FILM AND TELEVISION MINOR

Requirements

Students must pursue either film or television as a sequence of study. The film and television (FITV) minor requires six courses. Required courses are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Departmental Introductory Course
| COMM 1010    | INTRODUCTION TO COMMUNICATION AND MEDIA STUDIES (if taken before spring 2017) | 3       |
| or COMM 1000 | FUNDAMENTALS OF COMMUNICATION AND MEDIA STUDIES   |         |

Ethics, Law, and Policy Course

Select one ethics, law, and policy course ordinarily taken senior year.

FITV Sequences

Select one of the following sequences:

For students interested in pursuing the film sequence:
- FITV 1501 UNDERSTANDING FILM
- FITV 2501 HISTORY OF FILM, 1895-1950
  or FITV 3501 FILM THEORY AND CRITICISM

For students interested in pursuing the television sequence:
- FITV 1601 UNDERSTANDING TELEVISION
- FITV 2601 HISTORY OF TELEVISION
  or FITV 3601 TELEVISION THEORY AND CRITICISM

FITV Electives

Select any two courses with the FITV subject code.

1 Any course with the ELP attribute code may fulfill this requirement.

2 Any course with the FITV subject code may fulfill this requirement.